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8 STORY BUILDINGTown Topics uBBf
for occupancy by the first of the new
year. Other firms which will bo com-
pelled to seek new quarters art the
Abendroth Jewelry company and Coff-man- 'a

confectionery store.

2 TO 1 VOTE AGAINST

gers,dtvlded as follows: First eMn S3,
second cabin 149, ter 710. Marine
experts here say the teasel will t a
total loss.,

" A motor boat of 200 tons register m
cently was launched in England for tit
use of British consular officers in Af-

rica.' .... .. .

of 225 men, women and children, .and
200 crew are still on the vessel.

Reporta received her this afternoon
say a terriflo storm prevails, making
it Impossible for tugs to run sufficiently
close to rescue the remaining passengers
and crew, There la only six feet of wa-
ter under the vessel and although of-

ficials of the company admit the Royal
George is in a desperate position, they
say the shallowness of the. water will
prevent any loss of life.

The Royal George carried 14 tassen.

TOXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. '

f. fiKIUG Maclyn Arbuckle in "The
Jtmind-Un.- "

BAKKtt The Baker flayers In "The' lollHr .Mark."
LYRIC Keating & Vlnnd Musical

, r Comedy company In "The PollU

Jnornlng by Chief glover to not exceed
18 miles an hour, unless answering
call for murder, burglary, or attempting
to apprehend an escaped criminal. Tho
chief further suggests that the machines
should not exceed tho limit even In
going to a fire. The drivers of the
patrol have been unusually careful In
their work, therefore few complaints or
criticism have been made. .. vi- -

'

The South
Mount Tabor Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion will meet at Houth Mount Tabor
school, Sixty-fift- h and Division streets,
Friday afternoon,, November 8, af
0 clock. A talk .on "Books" relating to
moral, mental and physical childhood
will be given by one of the aenlstant
librarians. A hearty Invitation Is ex-
tended to all who art interested ln the
work.

" "' rianeeid."
4 OltPHEUMOrpheum r circuit

vine.
rilK EMTOESS Vaudeville. '
PANTAGE8 --Vaudeville.

MAJORITY AP HENT

The ed "Majority Rule" meas-
ure has lost by at least a 2 to 1 vote.
Out of a little more than 28,000 votes
counted In Multnomah county, . 15,693
are against and 75(0 are for the meas-
ure. In the outside counties It is run-
ning even further behind everywhere."

Men's Raincoats
Big values. Little prices. That is my

motto. Jimmy Dunn, room 815 Oregon-Ia- n

Jbullding; also Majestlo theatre bide

Portland Js'tp have another first-cla- ss

mandolin, guitar and banjo or-

chestra' and glee club, which will be
under the direction of one of Port-
land's most able leaden. Rehearsals
will! take place every week, and the
club will, give a number of concerts
thta coming season. ?or particulars
regarding, membership, etc., tee Mr.
McDougall, at Graves Music Co., Ill
Fourth st. There will be a beginners'
class in connection.

vaude- -

' v Weather Condition!. -

rortland and vicinity: Occasional
ta lg btrridttyi-wolAtQnisat- ,

VVeHterly wind. "

Oregon! Occasional rain tonight or
Friday west, fair tonight and Friday
ast portion; cooler tonight. .westerly

Wltidd t '
Wushlrtgtoni Occasional rain tonight

or Friday west, fair and cooler, tonight
and Friday east portion. ouuuww
ly winds. ' V

Idiiho: Fair and cooler tonight, Fri-
day fair. ...

, EDWARD A. REALS,
''!. District Forecaster.

' looked tike Seal aab,lesA set of
Siamese twins made from papier mmvm

. was fished from the river yesterday af-- -

tornoon at the Broadway brldga. 80 rood
Is the imitation tliat several yslqlans

- tailed at the coroner's office ana pro-hotif-

theni wonderful. Dr. W. R.
Coffman agreed to buy tho alleged
Creak. Deputy Coroner Loe Goetsch took
Khat-ff- nf th raaicet and contents. dia- -

foverinsr the fake when he took It from
the water. Goetsca did not reveal his

"
discovery until several of the physicians
had been called to the coroner's office
and shown the affair, nie aiiair was
used for a fake exhibition.

Joy Elders Steal Anto While- - watch.
Ing the election returns Tuesday night
P. S. Docrnbecher of 771 Tillamook
treet had his 48 horsepower Pierce

fctolen from Beventh and Taylor streets
- bv--pa-rty of Joy liders. The machine

was taken between 9 and :0 o'ciock,
and the police found It again at 12:30 on
the corner of west Park and Main
streets, where It had been left by the

I (Plllli'i I S?-S3- fiill fwAJf IIMl fEiil tsS !
: Mj lpM't.

(LiJ: jlMi ILjlj, figMBi LJ, igjjj i Mm juLJ;

The Finest Store I
I joy riders. Aside from the fact that
yflit was badly scratched Inside and out.

it1

Dr. p. Xi. Haynes
THE SECRET
Of my success Is, first, Z know how;
and then I do not overcharge any-
one, and In- - frames or mount4ngs I
sell you what you feel you want to
afford. It Is my business to fit your
eyes uorrectly, but it Is not. my busi-
ness to tell you your circumstances.
The best of everything, including
service, at the most reasonable price

and it pays. Free consultation.
Broken lenses replaced.'

Dr. C. L. Haynes 85557
Suite 43? Msranam Bldf.. 4tb rioor.
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On TEPacific Coast

;,
WILL BE ERECTED

K Mill" iists.ss.ssi

Morgan-Bushon- g to Build;
Rosenthal Shoe Store

'

Will Move- .-

The architectural firm of Doyle, Pat-
terson tt Bench is getting up tho work- -
ing drawings for tha ainht story half

Monran.nn.hnn- -' tn.im.ni
on the 200 feet Washington street front- -
age extending from Seventh to Park
street , It is announced that the plans
will be completed -i- for-- the con-
tractors to begin the actual construction
of the big building immediately --afterJanuary 1. ; v. '

The tearing out of the frame etrtic-tur- es

covering the site Of the Morgan-Bushon- g

company's proposed skyscraper
will bo preceded by the removal to otherquarters of several of the best known
Washington street mercantile firms, The
Rosenthal shoe store, which has occu-
pied the corner at Seventh and Wash-
ington streets for eight years, will re-
move to Its own building now under con-
struction on tlJo west side of Tenth
street,, near Washington. This flrm'n
new home will be one of the hand-
somest and most up to date shoe stores
on the Pacific coast It will be pat-
terned after the most modern shoe store
on Fifth avenue, New York, and will
embody many novel features not heroto-for- o

seen In the west It will be ready
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- General' preachers' Meeting There
will be a called session of the Port-
land general preachers' meeting tomor-
row night in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium
at 7r?0 o'clock. In keeping with a res-

olution adopted at Its last regular ees-lon,J- an

organization will be effected
and pians laid to further, the anti-- -
resident saloon campaign. All members
of the association ar - urgentiy mJ
quested to be present, and have the
privilege of inviting one or more prom-
inent laymen of their respective
churches.

Who Has Seen Howard B. Huber An
appeal has come to Portland from New
York requesting aia in ine searcn ior
Howard B. Huber, who left his home

avenuev Brook ly,-N,-- Y,r

August 20. Tho sudden disappearance
Is worrying the father and sister of the

, missing rutm. Huber is 20 years old.
He is six feet In height, has blue eyes
and sandy, hair. His weight is about
130 pounds.' He wore a straw'hat and
a blue serge suit when he left home.
Any Information will be received by
George Huber, 317 Lewis avenue, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Tare lectures by Bishop Scaddlng,
D. D., Illustrated by moving pictures,
and stereopticon will be held In Grace

" Methodist-parts- h house,-- Weidier- - and
East Seventeenth street north, Novem-
ber 8, 15 and 22, at 8 p. m. First,
"Scotland, with Memoirs of Her Hap-Iffi-

Qneen and Immortal Bards." Sec
ond, "Some Cathedrals and Churches
of France." Third, "The Church in
America, from Jamestown to Alaska
via Oregon." Course ticket (three lec
tures), 11.00; single admission, 50c.

rarents'-Teacne- rr Meeting The reg
ular monthly meeting of the Parent
Teacher association of the Highland
school will be held tomorrow at 3 p.
m., in the assmbly room of the school.

in point of Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Shoes and all
kinds of masculine wear-
ing apparel, will be inform
ally opened to the general
public

Canadian Northern Steamer
Royal George Wrecked in

; St. Lawrence.

(tjulled Pme Lenwd Wltt.l
Quebec, Ont., Nov. J 7. All passen-

gers' oni the steamer Boval George,
wbjch wenT on" theTrocks "lii the St.
Lawrence river, last night, were taken
off shortly after the vessel struck, ac-
cording to the statements of passen-
gers here this afternoon. They reported
that the pilot mistook the lights of a
schooner for the guide light and ran
out of the steamer's course. There was
no confusion aboard, they said,, when
th Royal George' struck.

Quebec, Ont., Nov. 7; A dozen tugs
are standing by the Canadian Northern
Royal Mall steamer Royal George which,
with tOl passengers On board, grounded
on the rocks during a heavy fog in the
St Lawrence river last night. No fa-
talities so far have been reported.

The bottom of the steamer Is ripped
from stem to stern; and It Is feared that
she may topple over., The vessel was
running at a speed of 18 miles an hour
when she struck the rocks.

About three fourths of the passengers
were taken off last night, but the re-

mainder of the passengers, consisting

t

cordially m--

'

to 9:30

AMUSK3XXT9

"HE TLX 0 THXATBX'
TOOTIQHT ALIi THIS WZIX

' ; Special Price Matinee (Saturday, '

Klaw A Erlanger I'resent
7MACrtTjr AKBUCKLB .

In the Stupendous Production of the
Gripping Drama,

, "TECH KOTWD-TJ- "
i 134People 134

24 Horses 24
Evenlns 12.05 to B0o. BatTMAtr

$1.60 to 25c- - ' j ,

beat Barn oraarg
I TOMOKBOW

EZIXZJO THUATRB .'
'

3 SXSan Next Sunday
Popular Priced Matinee TTJXSDAT.

Sterling and Tavorlte Actor, k

DUSTIN FARNUM
Xn the Great Civil war PUjr,

"IIS XZXTZiB IBBZZi'"- -

100 People Gripping Battle Scene.
Evening: Lower floor, 11 rows, $3.00 1

7 rows, $1.50 j baloony. $1.00, 75o, soo;
gallery. BOc. popnlar
MAIUnee, 1.00 to 85o.

BAKXB THXATM
Main a. so Geo. Xn Bsksr, Mgr.

Tonight All week Mat. Bat. '

THE DOIJLIR MARK '
By George Broadhurst,

Author of "Bought and Paid Por." v
A powerful soenlo drama of high fIsaac.

Great Cast Thrilling Situations.
Play that ran 11 weeks in Xos Angelas .

Prices; SSo, 3So, 50c. Matinees S3o oaly.
BTeat Week BOBBY BOBNIT. ,'

vuox er aa matiheb-bai- iy

VU. IS, 80, 50c. Klghts. IB. 83, fiO, 7C0.

(Operetta with 18 tn Company)
' JAMES J. MOBTOX

SYDNEY AYBES
--A OaU for tho Wild."

4 OTHEB PXATUBS ACTS I
Snlllvaa ft Coasldlaa ...

' mabneQ

DAILY

BKPZITED YATTDEVTLIiB,
IiBW PIEXJIS

"Pun In a Barber Shop."
A roaring musical oomedy wita 18 people.

6 OTHEB BXABXaHTB ACTS 5
Special Summer Prices.

Matinees, any seat, luo. Sights, lOo, 30c.

Matinee puur .
WEEK Z70T. 4. Tho Ellis-lfowl- ln

Troupe, "The rire Pighters") Mabel
Elaine, Tho Xwnbaxs; Tha Xeloey Els ;

tars; Gertrude tee. Polsom si Co. Ci 1

Twin City Quartet! The Pantaresoone.
Popnlar prloes. Boxesi .and first row,
kalooay reservid. Phones, Mala
4636. Curtain. a;30. 7:15 and 9. TJvTr

LiYRIC Th e a tre
XCeatlntf fc riood Musical Comed Con.pany Presents r

"TEX POLXTICXAjrEEBS."
Midnight Matinee Tuesday (Election

Mltfbt) Commencing at X0I4A.
Eleotioa returns a all evening- - perform,
anoes. Two performances nlgatly,' 7 oo
and 8:18. Matinees dally, 8:30. Pridayf
night Chorus Girls' Contest.

BUNGALOW
"Let'erBuck"

WEEK STOTXMBXB 6TB '

pewdubtos KOtrjro-xr- p pxcmrxxs,
ATTEBITOO B. AJra'STJSJIiBO.'T

Admission 25 cents.

CARBON HILL
Lump and Steajn

ODJATL
VULCAN COAL COr

Foster & Klelscr
Outdoor Advcrtbenl

PAIHTED BVXXZTXZfl ' " "i
PAIWTBD WAUS - i " f
POSTEBS

East Seventh ul East Everett Streets
Bast 1111. V

Oregon Humane Society
Office 330 Union Ave., Cor. Market St.

Phono East 1423,
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled

animals at a moment's notice, price
reasonable. Report all cases of Cruelty
to this office. ODen day and night.

ST. HELENS HALL
Park Ave. and Pord St.

Besldent and day school for
girls; college preparatory work
and elective course; music, art.
elocution, aenmeuc aancing.
sewing; elementary department.
Careful grading. Competent
teachers.

CATALOGUE OBT APFXJCATIOwr

CALIFORNIA HOTELS
AND RESORTS

HOTEL
HABT

SAN FRAUGISGQ
Geary StreeVaboTe Union --Squara

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $9.00 a day vp

fisw steel anJ brick etrwehwe. Every
ssedem cmUbc. Modrnt rmt-- u
Centwaf tbeatreaad MuldittricL 0

arliiM trurfwTmf ail kr. EU.
trie eauuaae smvis traiae aaa etMSMrt

San Frnndseo 17 r
P,lti?or!ed

TmsE Timfemng a

entarmf Attorneys for E.
W. Cole, the. police sergeant who Was
discharged by Mayor Rushlight lastyear, today filed an application before
the city telvlt service commission for -- a
rehearing. Cole claims that errors were
made In the charges heard by the com-
mission and that on this account he did
not get a fair trial,

Attacks by Two ManA mnh giving
the name of Guy Nelson, 28 years old.
was found today at the docks at th
east approach of tha Hawthorn hrtdir
with his arm broken, ribs cracked and
Otherwise Injured. Nelson said he was
attacked by two men. W. A. Huey
heard tha man moaning and went to his
assistance.

Special Prlday Only Don't be de-
ceived." We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors, $1.60 quality port, sherry,
angelica and -- muscatel wine, 76o per
gallon; ft ryt and Bourbon whiskey,
$2.75 per gallon; U brandy, $2.75 per
gallon; $4 rum. 13.75 per gallon. Na-
tional Wine Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone
Main 8499, Home Delivered.

Cruelty to Horse. A vegetable wagon
was found at Sixth and East Morrison
streets last evening, where It had stood
the greater part of yesterday. The
horse was badly in need of water and
feed. Officer E, Adams took the rig
to tho city stables la Brooklyn.

'At the New Grand Thtatrt. "105 SIxtlTT
sireet, between Washington and Stark,
"Sue," a blood thrilling drama. An ac-
tual snake Scene in this' picture. "The
Indian Haiders." a "101" Bison featum
"A Day at Brockton Fair," lots of fun.
rercue, Be Brave." aood laua-habl-a

comedy. A.10c-how-
-f or 60.

Recommends Sale The ways and
means committee of the citv council
yesterday recommended the sale of
$213,095- - of publlo Improvement bonds
at premiums ranging from 2.70 per cent
to 3.61 per cent. There were 29 bids
and the bonds will be distributed among
me n nignesi Diuoers.

Ed XoDefft Xxttnslon r.ntnr tv,.
first lecture on "psychology" of the
Reed College extension courses whichare being given at the school, will be
given at 7:30 o'clock tonight, by Elea
Kowland, dean of women and professor
of psychology.

Lost, One Oravaaetto A long btack
cravanette belonging to Neal Crounse.
deputy xlerk at the municipal court, vrasf--
taKen irom me court- - room yesterdav
morning, it is thought some one took
the coat by mistake.

Steamer Jessie XZarUns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dailv ax.
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at J p. m,

Coal rrom Canada and trtah baa no
equal. Phone E. 303, 01 Edlefsen.

Bnperlov Coal delivered. St. Phenex
Main 154, Office 30 6ta at

r. A. Wis and assoctatea. Dttnl.
dentists. Third and Washington.

All Wooflmta to be at llth street hall
tonight. Important business.

Dr. BreitUnr. Splnologlst. Royal bldg.

HEAVY VOTE AGA

TAX" MEASUR E

The Multnomah eounty sinrle tax
measure has lost by probably 8000 or
mora majority, while the statewide
measure will go down by a vote of from
2 to 1 tp 8 to 1 against. The complete
returns from 148 precincts lhMuJtnfe
hiaTV counly on the county measure give
5475 for and 11.114 against a majority
of 6(39 votes. The same precincts gave
a majority of 6987 votes against the
statewide measure.

The votes in these precincts stand:
or, 8624; against, 16,811. This Is

nearly ? to I sgslnst The returns from
20 outside counties run In thTTatio of
from 2 to 1 to 8 to 1 against. It is
very doubtful if the measure will carry
a single eounty;

LI HIER IS SURE OF

mmm
Complete returns from 137 nrecincts

plve William Lightncr, Republican, a
lead of 1481 votes over Lute Pease, Pro-
gressive, for the county commissioner-ship- .

Cronan, Democrat, Is a poor
third, with 4281 votes.

It is regarded now as practically cer
tain that Llghtner lias been elected, this
having been conceded by . friends of
Pease, his nearest apponent.

Grant County's Finances Good.
(S.wtiil tn The Journal.

rralrie City, Or.. Nov. 7. Count
Treasurer Ala Mosler has paid to the
state treasurer the second and final In
stallment of Grant county's annual state

. iiiMiin n miai ior inis year or
$25,497. This amount makes an averasa
per capita tax or anotit 14.25 on the reo
plo of the county. The county is out of
dent and in excellent financial condi-tio- n

to carry forward proposed and
much needed road improvement.

HEILIX HOTEL

Second and Tamhili, centrally located,
outside rooms, 33 per weelc and un. Hot
and cold water, phone each room, free
bath. Elevator service. Main 872a.

Football : ."
Qnljr' conference gams in Portland.

University of Washington vs. Oregon
Agricultural college, Saturday; No vem-bo- r

9, 2:80p. m., Multnomah field. Ad-
mission 31 and tl.60. Tlcjtets on sale
Nau's pharmacy ',"

For extinguishing fires in eabltf boxes
where water .Wight (hcraase the danger
of sliort circuiting, there has been In-
vented a device for injecting flamesmothering gases: -

Journal Want Ada brjnjt msoU ,

men, women, and boys
, Dr,.JA ,.H. .. Wheeler will speak on

are
vited to be present.

TSffitGfeen Stamps
Souvenirs for women.
Gifts for the men and boys.
Magnificent display of
men's and boys' clothing.--

m

itis
IT " lfwand BandConce

Campbell's American Band

subject of especial interest both to
parents and teachers, "The Relation of
Play and Recreation to the Health of
the CTint."Ths kindergarten commit"
tee will take care of all small chil
dren.

JPlned $100. Frank. Gayzlnekl, barber
at llolladay avenue and Adams street,

s fined $100 this morning in the
court for selling liquor to' Fred Ramsey. 17 years old. The lad In

duced the barber to buy the two quarts
ot whiskey from a saloon next door to
the barber shop. The barber admitted
'ttln.gJth1i1l'.0u0.vU, boy' yga-JQ"- -

resented that his brother was sick, The
boy was sent to tho Juvenile court

Umlt on Speed. Drivers of the police
automobiles were again cautioned this

We hold the trump cards in this
of fashibn.

fame will never be a loser by put-fin- e

no vour monev here it' re
turned if any investment proves
disappointing,
Ve can get next to a man on shirts

every time this week a special
display only new aty4es4 ttrioes
dominate, but therjs are-- new tvcavi
nigs atift original combinations.
The point is. match the color of
your suit in shift cravat,. focks and
handtercliief. - v" -

Shirts, $1.50 to $3.50; cravats, 50c
to $3.50.

Socks, '25c to $3.00.

Handkerchiefs; 25c to $1.25.

Suits. $18 to ' '
Hats, $3.00 to $6.00.

Baflum & PCsidlcton
311 Morrison, Opp. Postoffice
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SALES MADE .ON OPENING NIGHT
But, Watch

TOMORROW'S PAPERS
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From 7:30

T71m MMAmUOH CLOmiUG COMPANY
Fourth and Morrison Successors to A.. B.' STEINBACH & CO.
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